
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sunday, June 2, 2019 

Baby Bottle Fundraiser: Partner with The Crossing of Manitowoc County by supporting their mission to 
reach out to men and women affected by unexpected pregnancy with spiritual, physical and material 
needs. Take a baby bottle home, fill it with your spare change, and return it to Faith Church by Fa-
ther’s Day, June 16. Baby bottles are available at the Children’s Info Counter. 

Love Packages: Help place America's excess Christian materials on the mission fields of the world. You 
can help. A bin for the collection of materials is available in the lobby through the end of June. A list of 
materials desired (and not desired) is available at the Adult Info Counter. 

“An Intro to Evangelical Theology through the Epistle to the Romans”: In this in-depth study of Ro-
mans, led by Phillip Hanson, we will learn what it means to believe in Christ and live victoriously by Him 
through the Spirit: The Righteous by faith shall live. Class is at 8:30am in Rm 17. 

VBS Volunteers: Consider volunteering at our 2019 VBS! Sign up at the Children’s Desk. Questions? 
Please contact Julie, 684-7208. 

Summer Playgroup starts June 11! Playgroup is a ministry for families with young children. This event 
is free and all are welcome. Pick up a schedule of summer events at the Women’s Info Counter. 

Prime Timers: Join your fellow seniors in a tour of the Farm Wisconsin Discovery Center on Thurs-
day. June 27 at 1pm. Sign-up at the Adult Info Counter 

“In the Wild” VBS: July 21-25, 5:45-8pm at Faith Church. Students entering 5k-6th grade will focus on 
amazing, real-life encounters with Jesus and discover the most amazing truth of all - Jesus, and by be-
lieving we can have life in His name! Register at the Children’s Desk or on our website. 

Mission Manitowoc: July 21-26 for incoming 8-12th grade students. We will stay at School Forest, 
engage in service projects throughout our community while investing in teaching times, group activities, 
and a ton of fun! Sign up online at Faith Church’s website no later than Sun. June 23. 

Family Camp: “Built to Last" at Silver Birch Ranch, August 9-11 with Faith and Hope Church. More 
information is available at the Children’s Info Counter. Registration starts TODAY!  

Men’s Service Projects: Visit the Men’s Info Counter for a list of upcoming yard projects for Faith 
Church. We will establish a date and time of men who can help out. Questions? Contact Paul, 901-3857. 

Target Practice and Cookout: You are invited to a pistol shoot, followed by a cookout, on Sat. June 22 
at Paul Liermann's home, 8218 Middle Rd. Manitowoc, noon - 5pm. Sign-up at the Men's Info Coun-
ter 

Men’s Ministry Newsletter: “From the Bench” is a newsletter about upcoming events and dates to re-
member for Men’s Ministry. Please take one home with you. They are available at the Men’s Info Coun-
ter.  

New to Faith Church? We'd love to connect! Join us for coffee & an introduction to Faith Church every 
1st and 3rd Sunday of the month in the Starting Point Living Room. Starting Point meets immediate-
ly after the first service (about 9:45am) and immediately after the 2nd service (about 11:30am). 



Sermon Notes 
Do Right 

Pursuing the Good Life 
1 Peter 3:8-22 
June 2, 2019 

Pastor Jeremy Vance 
 
 

 
I. Pursuing the good life 
 
 
 a.   It’s all about pursuing _______,  __________, and that which is _________ 
 
 
 
 b.   _________ is ________ us 
 
 
 
 
 
II. Pursuing the good life when things go bad 
 
 
 a.   Stay _______________ on the __________ 
 
 
 
 
 
III. The truth about pursuing the good life 
 
 
 a.   The good life _______  ____________________ us 
 
 
 
 
 
IV.  The good life: having a ___________  _______________________ with the  
 
       ________  ______________ in line with the _________  _____________ 


